Anytown Car March Route SAMPLE

1. Exit the Anytown High School parking lot towards School St., turn **LEFT** (25 mph)
2. **Turn RIGHT** on Riverside Dr.
   
   *Slow and honk at Cool Kids Coffee*

3. Continue through 1st Street and **turn RIGHT** on North Street at the light
4. **Turn RIGHT** on First St.
   
   *Be sure to stay in your LEFT lane upon passing the bridge. We can regroup if needed at the federal building.*
5. **Turn LEFT** into Betty’s Brunch parking lot
   
   *It will loop around. Slow and Fists UP*
6. **Turn LEFT** upon immediately exiting the parking lot to loop back around on First
7. **Continue south** on First St.
   
   *Slow and honk when we’re near People’s Park.*
8. Continue through West St and **turn RIGHT** on Church St
9. **Turn LEFT** on Forest and stay in the **RIGHT lane**
10. **Turn RIGHT** on Main St.
    
    *Slow and Honk at Coffeebar*
11. **Turn RIGHT** on Center Ave
12. Continue across the river, **turn RIGHT** on 1st Street
13. **Turn RIGHT** on North St
    
    *DO NOT HONK AT THIS INTERSECTION*
14. **Turn RIGHT** on School Street
    
    *This is our home stretch back to Anytown HS.*
    
    *Slow and honk at Mick’s Pizza*